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more extonsivoly than it is in this
country. We bolieve no othor forage
crop produces an equal qnantity of
high ly nutritions food, and food whiob
is rolibod by ail classes of hvo stook
whether in a geocon stato or as hay.

lu Franco and some other Eurupoan
countries, in Argontina, in the United
Statos, and in Australia, lucornio ta
extonBively grown, its acrogo ii the
threo countries last naumed having in
creased rapidly in recent years. Al;
compared with noarly two million
acres grown in Franco, only 24,219
acres are under lucarno in Great Bri-
tain. This is nearly double the area of
ton years ag o; but it is still a ridiou-
lously sms I1 acreago for uno of the
most valuable of ail forage crope.
Thero may bo somothing in the cli
mate of Scotland te account for the
growth of only 37 acres in that divi-
ion of Great Britain ; but, even if
lucerno wore grown only on soils un-
questionably Buited te it in England,
its acreage might well bo ten or
twenty times as much as it is, espo
cial:y now that tomporary pasturo in
favour.

We have nover been able to account
for the neglect of lucarne in this coun-'
try except from one causo-narnuly,
t persistence with which thoso who
write upon it rocomrnnd a alnoat
prohibitive mothod of' oultivation.
Growers have beon insîtructed to drill
the seed, and to hoo the crop two or
more times in each season at ouast for
soveral years after sowing it. This me-
thod of treatmont makes lucerne the
most expensive of all crope of the pa.
turâge kinds, instead of being-cunsi-
deriLg its prolonged existence--about
the chespest. Of course, this expon-
sive mo'hod of cultivation is not
adopted in the countries whore lucerno
is grown on a largo scale. As Mr.
GInsON ey «n bis article on the cul-
tivation of tue crop in Argentina,
some of the finer grasses come up un-
der the sholter of the lucerne, but
this is fnot regarded as a disadvantage.
On the contrary, a little variety in the
herbage is regarded as beneficial to
stock. Rather than have te hoo the
erop, some grasecs should be sown
with the lucerno te cover the ground
quickly and keep weeds frein grow
ing. In Guernsey and Alderney aplen
did crops of lucerne and porennial
ryegrass may b seen growing, and in
ErOne cases theso temporary pastures
contain aise a mixture of clovers and
various grasses. Any plan is better
than the hooing system, because
cheaper. Mr. C. S. R EAD i8 quoted
by Dr. aEAM in support of this view
of the case. Speaking at the Farmer's
Club in February, 1895, Mr. READ
said :-" My idea is that, instead of
growing it in rows and going te the
bother and expense of attempting te
hoe it (which is an exceedingly diffi-
cuit operation), you had botter sow it
as thiek as you can, and thon harrow
iL. Harrow it after the first year, and
yon will get rid of the small grasses
and weeds with which it is encum
bored at very much less cost and as
well as if you hoed it."

In Argentins, Mr. GinsoN eays, it
ls usua te sow 13 lbs. te 15 Ibs. of
seed per acre. In seomo cases a good
plant has been obtaimed with balf the
lower of these quantities; but the cli-
mate and soil of most parta of Argen-
tina are particularly well snitod te
lucerne, and even thora it is considered
good poicy te 8ow 13 lbs. te 15 lbs
In this country, if sown alone, 20 iba
of seed per acre would be botter, for
the sake of covering the land quickly ;
but much les would do with grass
seeds. The high appreciation of the
crop in Argentins is shown by the
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plan described by Mr. GIBsON as com-
monly adopted by tho ownors of largo
estates in ordor to got land laid down
with it. Thov lot portio-s of thoir
land te Italian colonista for tive or six
yoaro, taking a small portion of the
prnduvo as ront. on c'n"dition that in
the lastycar of whoat growinglucorno,
the seed rf wlhieb thoy provido, shall

1 b sown with tho whoat. After thiq
the colonist hal te quit, and in thie
way the laudowner gets his laud
brokon up and laid down with a vs-
luable forage orop at a small onst
Wo say at a onait cost, bocause Mr.
GinBoN deolares that the aharo
of the grain oropa takon by tho
owner doos net cover ail the exponses
as a rule. !' -.ugh a calcareous and
comparatively dry soit is best suited
te lucorne, Mr. GLiUsoN bas found it
growing woll, or fairly, in ail classes
of soils in Argentium, but net standing
many years iu damp situations. On
a favourable soil ho as seon a lucerne
pasture still flourishing thirty years
after it was planted. In England Mr.
READ bas found the crop doing fairly
on clays and other soils not considored
fit for iL. Soma care is needod in graz
ing stock on lucerne, lest they :-ould
gorge thomselves upon it and becomo

blown "; but this is tra aise of
clover and other bighly nutritious
forage crops. Wo know of fow expo-
riments botter worth trying than tho
cultivation of lucerne on varions sois
and in different climates.

Shorthorn dairy cows.-This famou s
breed of cattle, of which we regret te
see that, in spito of their being the
best liked by practical English farmera
of ail dairy-caatle, Hoard s Datryman
bas no good word te say, is still more
popular than over. They are te be
found ail over Englaud, but the best
atrains uf blood are in the Northern
counties. What follows is from the
English Agricultural Gazette:

SIIuOarroN nDAar cows -Can you
tell me which are the best markets
for buying Shorthorn dairy cows? I
notice that at Etrkby Stephen last
veek in-calf cows made up te £24.

I have been told that bag, good, heavy-
milking Shorthorns are tho bought
at Kirkby Stephon, Penrith, Kendal,
and other places in that neighbour
hood.-W. T. H. [You cau hardlygo
wrog over the Northern Counties.
Kendal or Kirkby Stophen Auction
Marte, in Westmoreland; Carliele,
Cookermouth, Penrith, Wigton, in
Cumberland; Lancaster and Ulver-
ston in North Lancashire; Helli
field, in Yorkehire. At the Ulverston
Auction Mart recontly calvers have
been selling up te £25. Up te the
past few years Cumberland farmera
ran more upon flash, but have given
more attention te milk in recent years.
If dosirous te found a bord of suBch
cattle, personal inspection of farms in
a neigbourhood would ho satisfactory
for thon something might bo. ascer-
tained as te the sires and dams of the
animais soleoted.-R.]

The new photography.-Some ton
yoara ago, lecturing in the county of
Maskinongé, we said that the ago of
miracles was over and done with; but
now it would sera that inventions of
almost miraculous ffect are of overy
day occurrence. Among these inven-
tiens, nothing seems te us more mar
vollons than the new photography. As
will be seen by the engravinga we
borrow from the Star and W:tness,
opacity offers no obstacle te the pas-
sage of the cathode ray, by means of

the Crookes' tubo.(l)Observe the bones
of the hand photographed as if they
wore haro of flesl , the pince nez in
its étui or shoath , the wooden handle
of the bradawl net obsouring the iron
shaft of the tool. The invention i8 in
its infancy at probant, but thoro icoms
te bo no doubt that in a very short
timo it will he of the reateat uso in
the diagnosis of many Inc soasoe, and in
tho inspection of recondito fractures. 2,

COMPETITION of AGIOULTURAL
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Mi. DAN. DRuMMOND's FARMINo.
On the light part of the farm :
lt year - O.ts after pasture or

meadow.
2nd and 3rd years - Iloed crops

dunged eoach year.
4th year - Grain, with twolve

pounds of clover and two gallons of
timothy to the arpent.

Thon, mown two yeard and fed
one.

On the heavy land
lst year-After oato, ho ploughs a

shallow farrow with the sulky-plough,
and thon grubs it across. (31

2nd year - Maize with interrod
dung. Maize and horse.beans do very
wel on hcavy land.

3rd year - Oats with 12 lbs. of
clover and 2 gallons of timòthy to the
acre, and thon 3 te 4 yesra hay, and 3
years pasture.

M-. Drummond has this year 15
arpenta of potatoes, horse-beans, &c.

.Any farmer can find in the preced.
ing instances eom ono or another
that will suit his soil. The progress
of agriculture would ho much intenst-
field if farmers understood better how
te treat their land properly.

DIVIsioN OF THE LAND INTO PIELDS.

The most profitable way of divid-
ing farms into fields is a matter de.
serving earnest study. Caro should
ho takon by ail farmers te arrange
thoir fields in such a fa-hion that
a good systema or rotation of crops
may b pursued, plonty of alleys
left through which te shift tho stock
from one part te the other without
damage te the new grass or other
crops. Au avenue, or lane, through-
out the entiro long th of the farm in in-
dispensable.

Though we do net give plans of ail
the ramaikablo divisions of farms we
saw thisyear, ve note. howaver, than
of Mr. Watson, North Georgetown,
which was published at p. 20 of the
report of'91 ; the plan ofMr. Doig's
farm, at p. 57, report of '90 ; sud the
plan of M. Damien Pdlons's farm, of
which, on account of its great ingen-
uity we would like te publish au en-
graving.

FaNoce.

Wo shall speak of fonces in the
chapter on generai management. The
negleot of this point is unpardonablo.
low many quarre!a, lawsuits, how

much bitter feeling between noigh-

(1) Mr. Crookts (net Cro>he as the papers
spell lais name) is one of th-) lcading chqmists
Of 1110 ddy. le transiated Georges Villes
book on nanures, bat is, ai s what rew
mon or science are. a spiri=ualt.-Eo.

jt) > ince writing th, abo, the accounts
of the praclical utility of the discovery are
astounding.-Ho.

3) y.r sulkv.ploigh 1nay bi maont a
tbrte-frrev plaugb. la thes original, the
phrase rune: la charrue à roues (sulky.
plough).-Bo.

MAila 1,

beurs, arise from this cause? How
many fRids of grain, of root, are
damaged by the negloot of foncing ?
A paogrossivo farmor, who bas a
neighbour caroless on this point muet
suffer untold pange.

Wu cannut sufdloiently praiso the
pluck of those who whie carting off
atones from their land have utilised
thom by building with thom lirm,
atout walls ; they may woll ho proud'
of such fencos.

Thie yoar, the competitors have
beau very careful, generally speaking
about

CLEA1tNO OFF wEDs,
though those troublesone things

occupy a grat deal of spaco on too
many farmas. Still, thero are net se
many to be seen on the farma wo have
inspected. The fact is, the best way
te attack thom is te have a good
systen or rotation, with plenty of
hoed and root-crops, and au abundance
of clover.

If a fara is, unfortunately, infested
with weods, thoy a.hould l prevented
froin starting into life, or, n they come
up, they should be destroyed. We
shali, then, givo instances of both
these cases, and earnestly intreat our
people te strive with ail their enorgy
te get rid of this curse which, in many
places, threatens te tako entire posses-
sion of the land.

It would ho as well, too, if every
municipality were cnjoined te deal
firmly with the car=les fariners,
seeing that it is rather awkward for
one man te go te law with his neigh-
bour on such a plea as that his weeds
infect his land. People do net like te
put the law on this matter in force.

Mr. Ogilvie gais rid of the mustard
tcadlucki on his land by means of a
summor-fallow.

M. Hormisdas Lapointo kills couch-
grass by stubble-cleanig and two suo.
succesive rot erops plentifully man-
ured.

Mr. James Drummond says thatthe
ox-eyed daisy is a biennial, and that it
eau b deatroyel by palling off the
floweia before the seed is ripe.

Mr. Matthow Moody cleaus, every
year, a piece of land by sowing back-
wheat early i this is ploughed lu, and
another sowing of the same grain for
seed is made, followed by two y<ars'
potatoos.

Mesrs. Dan. Drumrnond and Dan-
eau MoLachlan grow maize, followed
by 12 lbe. of clover te the arpent the
next year.

Mr. Nichols grows maize, or
pasture, with 3 feet between the
rows, te b able to clean the soil the
botter.

M. Max. Mercior makes a fallow
(what we call a bastard fallow,
probably,-ED.) and sows buckwheat
on it for ploughing in green. (1)

Tm PABMER'S CLUBS OF BOU-
VILLE COUNTY.

Di. GaRoNON's REPORT.

(Continued.)
Orch6rds on heavy land-Ladies at the

lectures - Indian corn-Fattening
hogs for bacon-Winter butter-
making- Falt-calves - Semmary.

Tus RouoMoNT FaUMa a CLUB.
Thorearo100 farmer's families hero;

40 mombers of the club, and only one
cheesery, whieh i net much patro-
nised.

(Il Wien we htved at Lachine, the XIessrs.
Dawes tried thas plan, and a nice mers the
saumples or oats eand batIey 'were in thme
next semn. the grain was allowol to
ripon.-ED.


